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The Pastor’s Pen
In last week’s sermon, I pointed out that one of the ways God accomplishes His
purpose in our lives and in this world is through our faithful eﬀorts. Do you believe that? Or do you have doubts that, because of your many ﬂaws and failures,
God would ever use you? In the ar$cle below, Jerry Bridges points out that while
Paul was well aware of his incompetence, he trusted God to graciously work in
his life to make him both competent and eﬀec$ve in serving God’s purpose. God
works that way in our lives as well.
If you feel incompetent in God's service you are in good company. Paul
felt that way also: "Not that we are suﬃcient in ourselves to claim anything as
coming from us, but our suﬃciency is from God" (2 Corinthians 3:5).
If there's anyone in the history of the church who could have relied on his
own God-given endowments, surely it would have been Paul. He was a brilliant
theologian, a gi)ed evangelist, a *reless church planter, and a sound missionary
strategist. He was also adept at cross-cultural ministry - "To the Jews I became as
a Jew, in order to win Jews.... To those outside the law I became as one outside
the law" (1 Corinthians 9:20-21). Yet Paul, with all his abili*es, acknowledged
that we aren't competent in ourselves.
We are not competent, but God makes us competent. That's what Paul
was saying in 1 Corinthians 15:10: "His grace toward me was not in vain. On the
contrary, I worked harder than any of them."
At ﬁrst glance, that statement seems to put Paul in a posi*on of
unconscionable boas*ng, and I used to be troubled by it. It seemed quite out of
character with Paul's obviously genuine humility. But I've come to realize Paul
wasn't boas*ng. He was exal*ng the grace of God. He was saying that God's
grace at work in him was so eﬀec*ve it caused him to work harder than all of
them. The grace of God mo*vated him, enabled him, and then blessed the fruits
of his labors.
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Discipleship and Missions from Jeff

Meals on Wheels
The Pickens area Meals on Wheels is in need of a few drivers for Tuesdays, and a few
Wednesdays & Thursdays each month. Drivers can volunteer one day a month, or volunteer every week. Routes usually consist of 10 stops each and takes between an hour and
1 ½ hours. Couples can deliver meals together. Safety measures are in place regarding
COVID. If interested, please contact Marsha Robertson at 864-855-3770.

Missing the Bible Study and Fellowship of Sunday School?
Certainly, we pray that we will be able to get back to in-person Sunday School as soon as
possible, but until then do not forget about the wonderful resource of RightNow Media that
you have available. You can use one of the hundreds of bible studies for personal study,
family bible study, or even in small groups. There are also conferences available, as well
as youth and children’s content. So, until we are able to meet again in-person, don’t allow
yourself to miss out on some wonderful bible teaching from leaders like Tony Evans, Francis Chan, Matt Chandler, and many others. If you do not already have access to RightNow
Media, please simply e-mail Jeff@fbcpickens.org and we will be happy to send you an
invitation to get started.

PRESCHOOL NEWS From Jennifer
Nursery Workers for 2021
We need your help! If you would like to volunteer on a rotation
schedule to work with our preschoolers (birth through kindergarten) during the 10:30 a.m. service, please let me know. You may
call or text me at 864-449-5381 or email me at
jennifer@fbcpickens.org. All volunteers must have a background
check completed through the church and have been a member of
our church for at least 6 months.

Preschool Worship Volunteers, 10:30 a.m. Service
February 7: Kim, Riley & Tara Ann Rogers and Doug & Jeanine Hayes
February 14: Amy Sargent, LeAnne Sargent, Brett & Lauren Garrison

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Safety Team Rotation Assignment
The Month Of February
7th - Team B
14th - Team C
21th - Team D
28th - Team A

IN BRIEF
We are deeply grateful for the kindness and compassion you extended to our family during
this difficult time.
The Family of Sheriff C. David Stone

Please Remember To Pray For
Our Homebound

Please notify the church office if you or a family member would like to be added to our
homebound or in-care facility lists.

The 2021 Super Bowl is February 7th. It’s also Souper Bowl
Sunday when people all over the country are reminded to donate to their
favorite food charities. This year, let’s all drop a few cans in the barrel at
Gleaning House or send a few dollars to United Christian Ministries or
Feed A Hungry Child backpack program. The need is great so if you can
help, it will be much appreciated.

Pickens First Bap st Church Schedule
Sunday, February 7
9:00 a.m. - 1st Worship Service
10:30 a.m. - 2nd Worship Service

FACTS & FIGURES
Building Fund: $380,982.41

January 31, 2021
Offering - $20,397.00
Offering to Date - $83,856.00
Goal to Date - $109,185.30

To Give Online:

1.
2.
3.
4.

Go to www.fbcpickens.org
Click on the “MyPFBC” Icon
Click on “Give”
Choose “Create an Account” or “Give Without A Login” and follow the directions

If you have any questions, you may call Katie in the church office at 878-6564.

Year-End Contribution Statements
If you have a MyPFBC account, your 2020 contribution statement is now available to view/
print. To print your contribution statement, please do the following:
•

Log-in to your account

•

Select the Giving History tab

•

Click the gray PDF Tax Statement button

Please call or email Katie if you have any questions or if you would like your statement
mailed, emailed, or printed for pick-up. 878-6564 / katie@fbcpickens.org

CONNECT WITH US
ON SOCIAL MEDIA!
fbcpickens.org/youtube

fbcpickens.org/facebook

fbcpickens.org/instagram

fbcpickens.org/twitter

Welcome to Pickens First Baptist Church

February 7, 2021
Baptismal Service (10:30 a.m.)
Opening Song
For The Cause
Opening Scripture
The Great Commission
Matthew 28
18 And Jesus came and said to them, “All authority in heaven and
on earth has been given to me. 19 Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and
of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20 teaching them to observe all
that I have commanded you. And behold, I am with you always, to
the end of the age.”
Congregational Song
Worthy Of Worship
Welcome and Prayer
Message In Song…………………………………………………………Richard Painter
Message From God’s Word…………………………………..Pastor Fred Stone
Song Of Commitment
Have Thine Own Way, Lord
Closing Prayer
9:00 a.m. - Jimmy Dickard
10:30 a.m. - Joe Dunn
Closing Song
Amazing Grace

Pickens First Baptist Church exists to be a Worshiping, Evangelizing, Learning,
and Loving (W.E.L.L.) family of faith to the glory of God. (Mt. 28:18-20; Acts 2:42-47;
1 Cor. 10:31).

Online Worship Service Available
* On YouTube: On your smart TV, smartphone, iPad, or computer go to:
fbcpickens.org/youtube
* On Pickens FBC Website: On your smartphone, iPad, or computer,
go to: www.fbcpickens.org

